
ifcfipt ol iii.s ii'^fulur salaiy us iMiiuslcr of

Justice.

THE PU3LIC EXPENDITURE.
Tlio public cxpcMidiUire of the Tory Gov-

triiuiiiul begun with !tiy,48l],U93 a year, uiid

it I iitiiil with |ii3,31(i,31Gu year. The period

i»r iiilhiiioii which begun wilh 1871 was tuis-

l.iki'ii iiy the (Jovernuicnt for hciilthy and

siiljftiiiiiliiil iiro^pcrily, und lliougli gravely

warned l»v Sir Alexander Hall. Air. Oart-

wrii/iil. Mr. iMaclien/.ic and others, llioy

rushed the country lieadiong into engage-

ini:nls which delied even a i)eriod of inlla-

lion to UK'cl.

In the last financial year the expenditure

was increased by over four millions of dol-

lars— si.\ millions more llniu for tlie previous

year, and ten millions more than for the

llrsl year of Confederation.

The net milional debt was increased in

llie aeveu years by 32,590,324, and new

oi)iigationa and engagements for caiiak,

railways, »&c., were entered into— for which

uo provision was made— lliat if carried out

in their entirely would swell the debt by

if'JIi, 000,000 more, or say a charge on the

public revenue of nearly five millions a

year.

WHAT THEY FAILED TO DO.

And liaving done all these things, they

left tindone many things which the interests

of tiie Dominion really demanded.

Tiiey failed to carry an Election Law.

They failed to carry a Supreme Court

Act.

They opposed election trials by the Courts.

They opposed simultaneous elections.

They voted down vole by ballot.

They gerrymandered the constituencies.

Anu thebk a he 1''act8 of iustouy.

THE HULK OF THE REFORM PARTY.

The Reform party entered oflice at an in-

opjiortune time for themselves, but at a for

tuiiate lime for the country. The depres-

sion in trade had just set in wilh our Ameri-

c.iii neighbors, and the linaiicial engage-

ments yf the Tory Goverun nt were just

beginning to bear fruit. Had the downfall

of yir John A.Macdonald been deferred Iwo

or three years the results of their policy

would have fully matured, the resources of

the country would have been enormously

taxed to meet the oliligations to which the

'I'ory Government had commitled it, and

llie responsibility for the increase in yearly

expendilure would unhesilaliagly be tixeil

where il properly belongs.

THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE AGAIN.

]\Ir. Aliickenzle and hi.s colleagues were

sworn into oflico on 7lh November, lb73.

The moneys voted by I'arliamenl forde.'ray-

iu^j the expenses of the public service for

.fSU.ouo. ()tlu;r works under contract be-

fore tiiat date, and for whicit votes liad been

taken by the Macdonald Government in

1«73, have cost \\\i to 30lh June, 1S77, the

sum of $2(, 31)1, 920, or withia half a million

of the entire increase of the national deijt

under Ah. Alacken/.ie's Administration.

The increase of yearly expendilure im

posed by this addition to tU^ national debt

is: for interest on borrowed nipnty, fl.OT*,-

791, and for additional payment to public

di'bt sinking fund, ^'.814, IM. To these sums
adil 1155,0:36 for extincliim of Indian titlt:s

in the North-west; $10(1,500 for e.\i)ense8 of

the biipreme Court and t'ourt of Appeal;

!|;lll,085 f(M' inspection of ' Weights and

Pleasures; |3iy,041 for inqrease in jjostal

service; and about $300,000 for the salaries

of new othcers appointed inj^hm dying days

of Sir John's administrutioni,. >Hiid the in-

crease of the salaiies of old.ffcjeuiU and we

Lave a total of nearly $:;^ .SOU.UUO uuuvuid'

ably added to the expenditure.

But by a system of wis^ economy the

Government have met all engagements hon-

orably, and at the end of three years the to-

tal increase has been only $202,975.

Under the head of Ordinary Expendilure,

which is the most easily controllable, they

have cut down expenses by $1,488,998. Sir

John increased expenses under this head at

an average of $782,290 a year: Mr. Rlackeu-

zio has decreased them at.aa average of

$490,332 a year.

The rate of interest paid on the public

debt when the Reformers took olhce was

$5.37 on the $100: it is now, only $4.04, and

the total saving of interest thus ellected on

our public debt is $051,700 a year.

LEGISLATIVE REFORMS
Mr. Alackenzie's Governmeut have given

us a general elections law, a law for the

trial of controverted elections by the Courts,

vole by ballot, a Supreme Court, laws which

give the working man the same rights as his

employer, which repress betting and pool-

selling, which m:die it criminal to carry re-

volvers and other lethal wet^pons, besides

legislation on a variety of other subjects

closely all'ecting the physical and moral

well-being of the community—not forget-

ting the Scott Temperance Act, which puis

prohibition of the liquor truUiCjin the hands

of tlie people.
„^,^,,,„

SPECIMEN ECON(^{^.
In 1873 4 the Tory (lovernnieitt paid for

the management of public wqrks $2,249,213:

In 1870-7, wilh 572 miles more of railway to

operate, the Reform Government paid only

$2,353,081. ,M

In 1873-4 it cost $3,200 ppr mile to run the

public railways in tiie Lower Provinces; iu

1876-7 il cost only $2,075 per mile.
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